
 China high quality 6mm silk screen printing glass for building
decorative

Silk screen printed glass, is according to the silk screen principle, put the ink is printed on the surface of
the flat glass, and then using curing ink measures, making the pattern solid and durable. High temperature
silk screen glass, the ink must be screen-printed before passing through the tempering furnace, after
tempering processed, the ink and glass surface fused together, the color/ pattern never drop off,durable in
use.

Confirming orientation is very important, especially printed the lines or other pattern which need to tell us
the vertical orientation of pattern, and must been provide the design drawing before production.

6mm high silk screen printed tempered glass feature:
1.The color and pattern is very strong & durable outstanding effect
2. Painted surface is very smooth,easy to cleaning
3. Various color and pattern as per desire(customized)
4. The intensity refers to the impact force 4-5 times than normal float glass.
5. Its safety and breaking into small pieces doesn't hurtful.

Specification:
Glass thickness 3-19mm
Max size: 2000x4500mm,min size:100x300mm,any cut to size as per desire
Pattern :Line, round dot,diamond,dots with solid border, graduated patterns or any customized pattern.
Color: black, white, yellow, green, blue, red, bronze,purple, pink, and any other pantone series color

6mm silk screen printed glass processing technology before tempering
1.Edge processing method:  polished edges, chamfered edges or grinding edges
2. Edge Type
Round edge(C,or pencil),beveled  edge, flat edge,OG edge(double,triple),
covex edge ,customized edge(modelled)
3.Drilling holes
4.Cut out 

From the printing appearance, there are printing part of the glass and full-page screen printing process.
From the printing level, there are transparent silk screen printed ,semitransparent silk screen printed and
non-transparent silk screen printed, JIMY GLASS company can produce as per your desire.

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-6mm-shatterproof-tempered-glass-price-6mm-clear-toughened-glass-manufacturer.html#.Wm7V4o-CwdU


Use of high - quality clear float glass, with processed of drilling holes, notch , part of screen
printing process, to made tempered laminated glass used for glass railing

Full-page screen printing process:

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Top-A-Quality-Factory-Wholesale-Price-6mm-Clear-Float-Glass-Manufacturer.html#.Wm7WN4-CwdU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-12.38mm-12.76mm-13.14mm-13.52mm-energy-saving-low-e-laminated-glass-suppliers.html#.Wm7WFY-CwdU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/10mm-acid-etched-frosted-glass-balustrade-supplier-safety-railing-glass-manufacturer-in-China.html#.Wm7WYY-CwdU


6+6mm Green-Square non-transparent silk screen printed glass used for balustrade

6+6mm silk screen printed tempered laminated glass for roof



6+6mm transparent silk screen printed laminated glass for partition


